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Preface
This book is a step by step instruction on procedures commonly carried out in
the maternal and child health clinic settings. It is intended to provide nursing
students with a simple yet reliable reference during their clinical placement in the
Maternal and Child Health Clinic.
The focus ofthis handbook is on procedures pertaining to antenatal and postuatal
care, child health care and family planning. It also covcrs procedures for vaccine
storage, horne visit and papsmear taking. Each procedure begins with an
overview, the purpose and the requirements needed tu perform the procedure.
This manual is aimed to complement the recommended Community Health
Nursing textbooks and be made as a useful reference for nursing students.
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A Handbook on Community Health Nursing Procedures

1. EXAMDlATlON OF ANTENATAL MOTHER

Overview
The examination ofantenatal mother is to assess the mother's general health and
detect any abnormalities during pregnancy, A detailed history taking is essential
during the first visit It provides information about mother's general health status,
Purpose
• To monitor mother's health during pregnancy
• To identify possible risks factors
• To identify educational needs
• To detect any abnormalities and refer for further management
• To prepare mother for labour and postpartum, care of baby and
breastfeeding
Requirements
• RIP set
• Stethoscope
• Haemocue set
•
Weighing scale
• Antenatal card
• Measuring tape
•
Fetalscope! Daptone
•
Anti~Tetanus Toxoid Vaccines
• Clinistix f Albustjx
•
Urine specimen container
• Specimen tubes / containers
• Specimen forms
• Record book
• Routine tonic (Vitamin C, Vitamin B Complex, Folic Acid. Ferrous
Fumerate & Calcium Lactate)
• Supplements (full cream milk, iodised salt, etc)
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Table 1.1: Procedure for Examination of Antenatal Mothers
No

Ratit)Dale

Step
Prepare room for examination

L

• Ensure privacy
• Offer comfort
• Facilitate smooth work flow

Registration (first vis.it)

2.

- Greet and welcome the mother
- Offer her a seat
- Review the record on the antenatal card
- Register the mother in the Registration Record
Book
..

~~~.

Interviewing the mother (first Yisi~)
Explain to the mother the need 10 dicit
infonnation.
- mother's personal biodata
- name, age. race, education, address,
nationality, occupation, telephone contact
- Husband's biodata
- name, age. race, education, address,
nationality, occupation, telephone contacf
- Medical bis<tory
- hypertension, diabetics mellitus. a<;thma,
epilepsy, psychiatric illness
- Surgical history
- abdominal surgery
- Family bistory
- genetie disease
infeetjous disease
Ob$tetrieal history
- gravida, para, abortion,
- date, place and type of delivery/ies
- abnormal pre, intra, and post natal hislory
- outcome ofpregnancy!ies: children (if any),
age, alive or death, duration of breast feeding
- Contraceptives usage
- Current Pregnancy
- menstrual cycle: menarche. pattern of
me-nstruation
- Current health ..latus (every visit):
- enquire molher on nutritional intake, rest and
sleep. any illnesses. other complaints, etc

J.

• Establh;h rapport
• Make her comfortable

-

•

2

• Gain cooperation
• Help m the m ...'estigation,
planning, management and
treatment
• Jdentify risk tilelorls

• Idenlify risk factorls

• Identify risk factorls
• Detect risk factorls
• fdentify risk. faetorls

• Method of contra~ptive used
• Calculate EDD

• Assess her current health status
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Docurnentalwn
~ record all findings

Rationale

• Ensure privacy
• Offer comfort

5.

• Leg,il documemalion

Weigbt taking (every visit)

explain to the mother the need for weighing
read the weight OD the weighing scale
inform the mother of her weight

• FaciHtate smooth work flow

record mother's weight

• Gain her cooperation
• To enable mother to be
resp<!Dsible for her health
• Monitor mother's weight

• Establish rapport
• ~1.ake her comfortable

"
""""I

earo

6.

gistnltion Record

visit)
:d to elieit

7.

Icphone contact
~

• Identify risk factor!s

address,

Jepllone contact

Urine testing (every visit)
intorm modier the need for urine testing
ofl'er mothcr a urine speeimen container
inform mother to collect a mid~stream urine
sample
perform urine testing to dctect albumin & sugar
level

:lJitus, asthma,
inform mother of Lhe result

• Idemify risk. faelOr/s

IS

• Gain her cooperation

• Identify risk for CPD.

• Gain cooperation
• Help.in the investigation,
planning, management and
treatment

, address.

Height measurement (first visit)
intOrm mother the need 1.0 measure height
measure mother's height
record mother's height

record result
• hientij)' risk factoris

• Gain her cooperation

• Identify risk for pregnancy
induced bypertension (PfH)
and gestational diabetes melhrus
fGDM)
• Enable mother to be responsible
for her health
• Monitor mother's albumin and
sugar level

• Detect risk factor/s
8.

,. Identify risk factorls

livery/ies
cst natal history
: chiidren(ifany).
~

Checking blood pressure (every visit)
inform mother the need t() check her blood
pressure
take mother's blood pressure
inform mother of the result

ofbmt.'1t feeding

• Method of contraceptive u~

record result

• Calculate EDD

e.pattem of

yvisit);

• Assess her eurrent health status

mal intake,. rest and
complaints, etc

2

3

• Gain cooperarion
• Detect hypertension
• Enable mother to be responsible
for her health
• MOnitor mother's blood
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9.

Physital examinatinn
explain the procedure to the mother
perform general examination
observe the mother's gait, posture and slarure

request mother to lie on the couch
eJ\smine hair and sC'dlp

examine the eyes especially the eonjunctivs
examine the nose
examine the ears
e:\amine the lips and oral c.:-avity
obsene and palpate the neek

examine the upper limbs and extremities

examine the lower limhs and extremities
expose and observe the chest
examine the breast and axilla

expose abdomen fmm xiphisternum to
symphysis pubis
observe and examine the abdomen (55) Ie size,
shape, striae, skm condition, Scar
palpate the fundus
measure fundal height trom symphysis pUbIS to
the height of fundus
palpate for the position and presentation of the
fetus
anSi:-ultate the tetal heart beat tor rhy1hm,
regularity and strength
inform mother of the result
record findings

4

• Gain cooperation
• De!\:et abnormalities of the
spine, lower limbs and risk for
eephalo-pelvie disproportioll
(CPD)
• Ease examination proeess
• Detect dandruff, head lice and
signs of anaemia
• Deteel sign of anaemia
• Detect ahnormalities
• Deteet abnormalities
• Detert signs of dehydration,
anaemia and dental earies
• Deteet any enlargement of
thyroid glands and lymph nodes
• Deteet any deformities and
identify risk fOor anaemia and
heart problems
• Detect any deformihes, oedema
and varieose veios
• Assess the breathing patterns
• Deteet abnormalities of the
hreasts dod nodnles in the axilla
and breast.\
• Detect ahnormalities of the
abdomen

• IdentifY the fundus
• Assess the period of gestation
• Identify malpresentation I.e.,
breech, oblique or tranr,¥erse
• Assess tetal heart rate

• Enabk mother to be respomible
for her hc,;alth
• Monitor mother's progress of
pregnancy

PUS!!I Khidmllf Mllfl:l>abltf~tIiiI!'h Nu"ing Procedums
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Taking blood specimen
inform mNher the need for taking blood
specimen
VDRUH[V (first visit)
HBIeve1(mOil thl)
y
record the HB result
inform mother of the result

10.
!Other

• Gain cooperation

tore and stature

• Detect abnormalities oftbe
spine, lower limhs and risk for
eephalo-pelvic disproportion
(CPD)
• Ease examination process
• Detect dandruff, head li~ and
signs of anaemia

lueh

-

!

!

i
II.

Ie oonjWlCtiva

ty

extremities

~trenllties

""urn to

Detect sign of anaemia
Derect abnommlitles
Detect abnonnalities
Detect signs of dehydration.
anaemia and dental caries
• Detect any enlargement of
thyroid glands and Jymph nodes

I

12

-e&eOtation of the

formythm,

-

resl and sleep, perwnal hygiene, etc
record advice given

~·~rOVld.

• Gain her cooperation

• Equip mother with relevant
knowledge
• Legal doeumentation

supplements (whece applicable)

routine tonie
Full Cream Milk
iodised salt

• Increase her haernogJobm

14.

Schedule next appointment date

• Follow up care

IS.

Refer ....other for
heart and lung asscssment @ 1mvisit and at 36
weeks of pregnancy
dentaj cheek up

• Jdentify aud manage any
abnomtalities

Documentation
record all findings, immunization, advice,
supplement,> and referral

• Legal documentation

16.

L
4

Detect STDfHIV
Detect anaemia
Monitor haemoglobin level
.Enable mother to be responsible
for her health

Advice mother (where applicabJe)

i

• Assess fetal heart rate
• Enable mother 10 be responsihle
for her h.:alth
• Monil.or motller's progres..-.: of
pregnancy

i

•
•
•
•

• Provide immunity against
tetanus
• Legal documentation

- breast feeding, balanced diet, follow up ca..re,

car

• Identify the fundus
• Asses,> fhe period of gestalion
• Identify malpresentation i.e.,
breech, {lblique or transverse

administer 0,5 ml intramuscularly
record the do~e given

i

men (5s) ie size.

rmphysis pubis to

Administrating Anti TetanUis Toxoid (ATI)
jnjection
- explain the procedure to the mother
- check vaceine for sediments, batch number and
expiry date
- prepare the injection

•
•
•
•

• Detect any defonnities and
identify risk for anaemia and
heart problems
• Detect any deformities, oedema
and varicose veins
• A,>sess the breathing patterns
• Detect abnormalities of the
breasts and nodules in the axilla
and hreasts
• Detect abnormalities of the
abdomen

-

• Gain her eooperation

5
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2. POST·NATAL VISIT
(One month after delivery)

Overview
The post-partum visit scheduled at one month after delivery assesses mother's
and infant's health status.
Purpose
To assess the health ofmother and child at one month after delivery
Reqnirements:
BIP set
•
Stethoscope
• Haemocue
•
Weighing scale
•
Antenatal index card
•
Measuring tape
•
Routine tonic (Vitamin C. Vitamin B Complex, Folic Acid. Ferrous
Fumerate & Calcium Lactate)
•
Clinistix I Albustix
• Vrine specimen container
•
Record book
• Specimen tubes I containers
• Specimen fOnTIS
•
Supplements (full Cream milk, iodized salt, etc)
•
Baby index card

10

'nx:edures
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~NATAL VISIT

Table 2.1: Procedure on Postnatal Care

itb after delivery)
No.

.... _

me month after delivery assesses

Step_ _ _ _ _ _---1,-_

..

J.

PTepar~

2.

Registration
greet and weleome f nother
offer her a seat
· infonn mother the purpose of (he intC1Yiew
· review the record on the antenatal card
· interview mother on current obstetric history
(briefly) i.e. labour, i nfant
· record the intOrmation on the antenatal card

Toom for e:J:!Iminanon

• Ensure pdvac)'
• Offer comfort
• Facilitate smooth work flow

mother~s

·

'hild at one month after delivery

Rationale

• Establish rapport
• Make her comfortable.
• Gain her eo~operation
• Assess her heallh

• Help in the investigation,
planning. management and

treatment.

·

register the mother 1n the registration reeord

• Legal documentation

book

:

nin B Complex, Folic Acid, Ferrous

3.

Weight taking
· explain to the mother the need for weighing
read the weight on the weighing scale

inform dte mother 0 fher weight

• Enable mother to be responsible
for her health
• Monitor mother's weight

record mother's wei gh(
4.

iodized salt, etc)

t:rint testing
inform mother the need for urine testing
offer mother a urine specimen container
infonn mother to coUeet a mid-stream urine
sample
perfurm urine resting for albumin and sugar
level
intorm mother of the resul(

·
·

record result

10

• Gain her cooperation

II

• Gain her cooperation

• IdentitY risk facrors
• Enable mother to be responsible
for her health
• Monitor mother's albumin and
sugar level

A Handbook on Community Health Nursing Procedures

,
5.

Checking blood pressure
- inform mother the need to check her hlood
pressure
- take mother's blood pressure
- inform mother of the !"esull

6,

reeord result

• Gain eooperalion
• Deteet hypertension
• Enable mother to be resp0nsible
for her health
• Monitor her blood pressure

Physical examination

- explain the proeedure to the mother

•
•
•
•

- perform general examination
- request molher to lie on the coueh
- examine hair and scalp
- examine the eyes especially the conjunctiva
- examine the nose
- examine the ears
- e~amjne the lip!' and oral cavity

-

observe and palpate the neck

- examine the upper I1mbs and extremities

-

- examine the lower limbs and extremities

-

expose and observe (he chest

- examine the breasl and axilla

Gain cooperation
Detect abnormalities.
Ease examination process
Deteet. dandruff, head liee and
signs ofanaemia
• Deteet sign of anaemia
• Deteet abnormalities
• Detect signs ofanaemia,
dehydration and dental caries
• Detect any enlargement of
thyroid glands and lymph nodes
• Detect any deformities and
identify anacmia
• Detect any oedema and varicose
veins
• Assess Ihe breathing patterns
• Detect lactation, abscess and
lumps

-

expose abdomen from xiphisternum to
s.ymphysis pubis
- palpate height of the uterus

- examine the vagina

• Examine episiotomy wound and
lochia,
• Enable mother to be responsible
for her health
• Legal documentation

- infonn mOther of the result
- record findings

7.

• Assess the involution of utems

rnterview motber
- inform mOlher the purpose of mtef\"iew
- enquire mother's nutritional intake, rest and
sleep, any illnesses, other complaints

12

• Gain her i;ooperatlon
• Assess her current health status
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f Procedures

8.

neck her blood

Taking blood specimen fOT UB level
inform mother the need for taking blood
specimen
· record the HE result
inform mother of the result

·

• Gain cooperation
• Detect hypertension
• Enable mother lO be responsible
for her health
• Monitor her blood pressure

Advice mother (where applicable)

9.

· breaslleeding, family planning, personal

hygiene. pap smear, etc
nother

•
•
•
•

ouch

he conjunctiva

;ty

Gain cooperation
Detecl abnormalities,
Ease examination process
Detect, dandruff, head lice and
signs of anaemia
• Delect sign of anaemia
• Detect abnonnalities
• Detect signs of anaemia,
dehydration and dental caries

extremities
exl.remities

• Detect any enlargement of
thyroid glands and lymph nodes
• Detect any deformities and
identify anaemia
• Deteet any OGdema and varicose
veins
• Assess the breathing patterns
• Detect lactation, abscess and
Inmps

10.

Pmvide supplements (where applicable)
- routine tonic, Full Cream Milk

• Increase her haemoglobin

I!.

Schedule next appointment dat.e for infant

• Nexf appointment

12.

RereT mother to medical officer (if necessary)

• Further managemcnt

Documentation

• LcgaJ documentation

13.

· record all findings, advice, s<uppkments and

referral

• Assess the involution of uterus
• Examine episiotomy wound and
lochia.
• Enable mother to be responsible
for her health
• Legal documentation

12

• Equip mother with relevant
knowledge

,

t.ernum to

~ interview
ntake. rest and
nplainti

• Gain her COOperal (on and to
detect anaemia
• To enable mother to be
responsible lor her health

• Gain her cooperation
• Assess her current health status

13
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3, PRE PREGNANCY CARE

Overview
Preconception I Pre Pregnancy Care (PPC) service focuses on reproductive
women or couple. It is intended to evaluate maternal risks during pregnancy
(refer to table 4), provide appropriate counseling, and an opportunity to improve
maternal health status prior to conception. It includes social. medical, surgical,
reproductive and family history analysis, health and nutrition promotion.
Early care at the pre-pregnancy phase allows for early detection and intervention
and will help reduce maternal and infant mortality and morbidity rates. One of
the interventions during this phase ofcare is pre-pregnancy counseling to all and
their spouse during routine examination. This enables couples who are at risk to
prevent serious complications during pregnancy.

The Process of Pre-Pregnancy Care
1. Welcome client.
2. ese the Health Status Screening Fonn (PPC 112011) to screen client
(personal data such as genetic problems, surgical history, medical history,
past obstetric history, family history and risk factors).
3. Check the previous pregnancy record (Ante natal Card), outpatient medical
records (OPD Card) and family planning record (Family Planning Card).
4. Conduct routine examinations and investigations. Measure weight, height,
BM!, blood pressure and laboratory tests such as urine-glucose i protein and
hemoglobin as required. ldentiry abnonnal results.
5. Perform a complete physical examination.
6. Identiry high risk cases and refer to doctor.
7. Give health education.
8. Give counseling to mother at risk.
9. Counseling may be given at cHent's request.
10. Document findings.
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